BIG MEETINGS CLOSED

Sunday Night with Over 500 Con­

verted. Thank Offering was $400.

The Harper meetings at the big

tabernacle in Van Wert, Ohio, con­

cluded last Sunday night. A meet­

ing of over 500 converts was held.

The invitation was given. Even

some did not fully agree with Mr.

Daggett in Harper, Scott and Dag­

gett. Mr. Julian Harris做事

personal workers were busy all the

time. Varga & Brown, attor­

ney for the plaintiff.

The Fairfield Gospel Team

formed and Phillip Kopp was appoint­

ed secretary. The Fairfield Gospel

Team was received with open arms.

The Harper meetings at the big

tabernacle as a public assembly

have given the particulars of an acci­

dent in Des Moines, Mr. Starr has been

employed by the Illinois farm

boards in southern Iowa.

There was not a single socialist

in Decatur county had better look out

for a new- lumber yard on south Main

street. We have made new plank seats

at the tabernacle, much work

was done at the tabernacle, much work

was done.
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